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Introduct·ion.

Specimells of a g'reell milleral fOlllld in a blacl\: carbollaceOlIS s11ale from SiliCOS, Peru, were l{illdly furnislled
for illvestig'atioll by 1\fr. vV. Spellcer Hlltc11illSOll of
Boston, l\fass. It \vas kllo,vn to cOlltaill valladiuIll, calcium, alld pIlospllorlls, alld as it COllld not be idelltified
with any kllown milleral, \vas recogllllzed by 1\11". HlltcllillSOll as probably a lle,v species. A millllte frag'ment of
tIle same material had beell tested. qllaljtativel)T some
time previollsly for 1\11'. D. Foster I-Ie\vett alld determilled
to be a vanaclillm milloral of llIU\:llO\Vll compositioll and
relatiollship. TIle better ancl more ablllldant material
fllrnisIled by 1\fr. HlltchillSOll pe-rmitted of a more
tIlorolIg'Il study, witIl tIle reslllt tllat tIlQ essential propertiee of the milleral were definitely establislled. A preliminary llote \yas Pllblislled in tIle J 011rnal1 of the Wasllillg'ton Academy of Sciences, giving· a gelleral description
of tIle mineral, witIl an allalysis" and general group relationship.
Locality.

The name sincosite is derived from tIle locality, the
mineral beillg· obtained close to tIle small Incliall village
of Sincos (Departmellt of Jllllin), PerIl, ,v]lich lies on
tIle eastern slope of tIle maill rallge of tIle Alleles, abollt
balf,vay bet\Veell tIle crest of the Aneles alld l\fantaro
R,iver. Sincos2 is abollt 160 l{ilometers (100 miles) east
of Lima alld abollt the same distance SOlltIleast of
. Qllisque (l\finarag'ra). TIle valladinID deposits of l\finarag'ra, YalIli,3 Llacsacocha, and SillCOS, lie on a north,vest-solltheast line paral1elin.g the crest of tIle A.ndes
mOllntains and but a fe,v miles east of tIle crest.
Schaner, W. T~, Sil1cosite, a llew mineral. (Preliminary note): Jour.
Acad. Sci., vol. 12, No.8, A nril 19, 1922.
Sincos is probably very close to the village given as l\1into on the maDS.
3IIuwett, D. F.~ Vanac1hllu-deposits in Peru; Trans. Amer. Inst. Min.
Engr., pp. 291-316, 1909.
1
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2

TIle follo\villg~ notes 011 tIle locality alld 011 tIle OCCllrrence of Sillcosite \vere fllrllished by ~Ir. W. Spellcer
Hlltchinson, WIIO abstracteel tIlenl from a report on tIle
deposit mf-tcle by ~Ir. Grag'g' RicIlards. TIle locality is
described as follows:
The vanadium property of the COlnpania Minera de Huancayo
is situated in Lat. 11 ° -55' S., Long. 75 ° -20' W. of Greenwich,.in
the district of Sincos, province of Jauja, Department of Jllnin,
Republic of Peru. on W. side and some 500 ID. above the 1\1antaro River and 3700 to 1400 In. above sea-level. The property
is 8 km. from Sincos, a native pueblo on the Mantaro River,
accessible in the dry season by fording the river from Matahuasi,
a station on the Ferro Carril Central del Perll, 320 km. froID
Callao. (lVlatahuasi in lllidway bet"reen J auja and I-Iuallcayo.)
Occurrence and Assoc'iatio'n.

Tog'ether witIl tIle l)reeeclillg' llotes on tIle localit}r, furnisIlecl by 1\11'. Hl1tcIlinson, are given tIle follo\villg' cletails
011 tIle OCCllrrellce of tIle mineral.
"The vanadium-bearing shales occur as' a syncline \vith a
general strike of N. 50 o W. mag. They are both llnderlain and
overlain by limestones. The lower limestone carries nodules
of chert, limonite, and calcite but no fossils were noted.
The shales are generally sandy and friable with varying
amounts of carbonaceous material up to 20%, varying jn color
from gray or light yellow to black. The black carbonaceous
shales, in general, occur in the middle of the bed, but the carbonaceous matter is weathered out at croppings up to depths of
over 1 ID. In places concretions of limestone, IIp to 0.5 ID. in
diameter, occur in the shale, the bedding' planes passing through
the concretions without interruption.
Thin be~s of what appears to be volcanic ash are. rather
frequent in the shales but generally under 0.02 ID. in thickness.
They also OCClIr in the lower .part of the upper limestone.
Amnlonites are plentiful throughout the shale beds. whether
carbonaceous or not, reaching a diameter up to 0.2 m.
A basic dike~ 6-8 ID. wide. occurs at a point 5 km. southeast of
the tunnel, cutting both the shales and underlying .limestone
with strike N. 30 W. The dike is decomposed at the outcrop
and its composition uncertain. At a point 7 km. southeast of
the tunnel another decomposed igneous mass is exposed on W.
side of a gulch for about 20 ID. No other intrusions were noted
on the property.
Sincosite~ the vanadium miner~l1., occurs in the main drift in
emerald-gree~ to brass yellow micaceous scales, rectangular in
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outline. The scales tend toward radial arrangements along bedding and joint planes and with fossils in the black shales.
Analysis of this material gave 14.0070 \T, 2.78% P and 9.660/0
eaO. In a seam of dust-like carbonaceous lllaterial, apparently
this saIne lnineral forllls as spherules, the change in form, passing from the bedded shale to the powder, being traceable.
Analysis of spherules gave 9.80% V, 4.45ro P and 10.100/0 CaO.
The rectangular 111icaceous scales suggest relation to some of the
uraniulll phosphates.
·
Except for this Inineral, the only indication of vanadium noted
in the shales were occasional bro,vnish and greenish stains. A
yellowish mud, being deposited in the lllain drift, apparently by
surface water, gave 0.80% 'l. In clayey peat at a spring at
the canlp, a blue alllorphous mineral occurs along with linlonite.
This lnaterial gives a rather weak test for vanadium.

The soft, black amorphous 111a.terial from the luain drift 'vas
exaluined under the lnicroscope by Mr. Gillson and myself.
Even under the highest powers with oil-immersion objective,
this lnaterial still appeared as dust, though small, colorles's,
transparent scales, probably the vanadiuIll Inineral, were rather
plentiful. No plant or ot~ler organic relnains were to be found.
The irregular, narrow, coal-like seams in this alnorphous
material are non-conformable to the bedding of the enclosing
shales and thus, ,vith the absence of plant remains, suggest a
petroliferous 111aterial which lnay ·have migrated rather than
coal formed in place. In this relation it Dlay be noted that the
fossil ammonites are distributed throughout the shale beds
irrespective of the carbonaceous content.
Vanadiulll occurs extensively in the shales and samples yield
assays of 0.15 to 0.20% V. At one place a 0.3 m. bed of black
powdery carbonaceous material with rich vanadium-bearing
spherules, and containing crystals of sincosite, has been developed for a length of 125 feet by a tunnel and drift. "

TIle followillg' llotes 011 tIle OCCllrrellce Ilave 110 direct
referellce to tIle mode of OCCllrrellce ill place but present
the reslllts of observatiolls made in tIle laboratory on
the available specimens. TIley may, tIlerefore, be incomplete illasrnucll as tIle suite of specimells available for.
laboratory Stlldy may 110t 11a"Ve il1clllded all tIle different
modes of,occurrellce of Sillcosite in place.
The sincosite is fOllnd, as stated, in a black carbollaceOllS sllale, probably of Cretaceolls age as, at places in it,
ammonites are present. Dr. T. W,. Stanton was killd
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elloug'h" to examille tIle specime1ls sIlo,vi11g- ammonites
a11d has statecl tllat tlley yielded" some fairly good looking- small l\:eelecl almnonites, bllt as tlley are mllch flattened by 1)reSS1lre allel fail to shovv allY trace of sutllres
I llave not vel1tl1recl to attempt a g-elleric cletermil1ation,
al1d the species is most likely l111described. TIle g'eI1eral .
featllres ,vIlicIl are IJreServeel SllovV tIlat tIle fossils are
either Cretaceo1ls or J llrassic ill age, al1el I tlliI11\: tllat
the probabilities are stro11g1y ill favor of Cretaceo1ls.
Either better preserved or more deflIlitely cllaracteristic
fossils are 11eeclecl to eletermiIle tIle exact ag-e."
This
sIlale is ratl1er soft ancl earthy b1lt ,vhel1 Cllt ,vitll a knife
yields a smootll, Illstrous sllrface. TIle orig'il1al beddil1g
planes are ,veIl preserv"ecl aIlel tIle roc}\: splits reaclily
parallel to them.
111". Hlltcl1insoll states tl1at a bed ill tIle sllales a tl1ird
of a meter thicl( COIISists largely of nodllles. TIlese
nodllles averag'e abol1t from Olle to t\VO ce11tinleters in
tllicl\:lless aIId are fairly rOl111cl, occllrril1g' eitller isolatecl or
as collerel1t g-rollpil1g'S of t,vo, three, or e"Vell more. 1Iany
of tIlese )loclules, ,vhell brokell opell, SllO'V a cr~ystallille
appearance ,vitIl a rude radiated strllctllre. A faillt concelltric strl1ctlIre is occasionally presellt but most of the
nodllles do 110t SIIO'V: allY cllaracteristic cOllcretiollary
structllre. Some of tIle nodules SllOW at best 0111y a cliffused racliatillg- strnctll1"e "ancl otlle1"s sho,v 11011e at all.
The so-callecl "crystalline aIJpearallce" is el11e to a Sllilling' carbollaceolls. sllbstallce, resemblil1g- coal, 'Vllich
seems to be tIle maill COllllJOllellt allcl calIse of the racliating' members. It may be, 110vveve1", t.llat some otller minerals, as g-ypsum, or e,Ten Sil1cosite, ,vere tIle calIse of tIle,
radiatil1g- 110c1111a1" strllcture. Some 110cl111es seem to lla"Ve
brokell dO'VIl iIltO a loosely collerellt, strllctllreless, clllll
eartl1Y mass, ,vitIl tIle clisappearallce of the brig'llt Sllillillg' compact material. A fe,v snell 110d1l1es, C01lSistiIlg'
ill tIle cel1ter of Ollly a loose dllll eartllY material, are
sllrrolllldeel by a narrovv sllell of greellisl1 material ,vIlich
has a decicled cOIle"retiollary str11ctllre alld easily breaks
up into concentric s11el18.
The nodules 011 the averag'e cOlltaill 111uell Sillcosite,
nearly one half. The dllll eartllY masses appear to be
poorer ill tIle milleral, "rllicl1 d11riI1g' the altera tiOllS of
the shiniI1g' material lIas probably become COneelltratecl
in the sllrrol1nclillg- Ilarrow g'reenisll sIlell.
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TIle sinco~ite is presellt ill 'varyillg' qllantity ill all the
specimells of sIlaIe from tIlis locality "TIlicll Ilave been
exalnillecl. . It seems to OCellI' ratIler g'eIlerally ill tIle
massive bedded shales bllt OIlly ill small q11alltities except
where local cOllcelltratioll h.as talcell place. These condelltratiolls, Ilo,ve'ler, apIJear to be rather abullclallt,
judg'ing' from tIle Ilalf (lOZell or so specimells ,vhicll were
examilled.
FOllr more or less distillCt nloc1es of SllC}l local COllcelltratiolls ,vere llotecl. The first aIlcl visibly most ab1111dallt mocle is ,vhere tIle sillcosite is de'Telopecl ill seams
allc1 craclcs of the sIlale ,,,,hic}l probabl~y are the origoillal
bec1dil1go pla,11es. TIlese seams \lary ill size from those
so tIlill as to appear ill cross section as a 'ver)T :O.lle' goreen
t11reac1, to otllers almost a celltimeter tl1ic]c 1fost of
tl1ese seams of Sil1cosite are reg'nInr alle1 IJarallel, Rlld in
the smaller seams the flat cr~ystals of Sil1cosite lie closely
cOlupactecI IJarallel to the direct-ioll of the seam, ,vhiell
tl1ey alIllost COml]letel)T fill. OIll)T ,vllere tllese seams
diverg'e from the orig'illal bedclin'g' })lalleS al1d apparel1tly
ha,Te become el1larg'eel 011 aeeollIlt of the more irreg'lllar
later fractllres is there a rela tive abl111clallce of tIle mi11eral developecl ill COmIJlete il1divicll1al cryst;als. Other
seanlS are more irreg'ular ill direqtiol1 al1c1 ill tl1ickl1ess
alld }Jrobahly rer)resent ill }Jart local fractures cutting
across tIle orig'in.al bedding })la11e8 of tIle sIlale.
TIle second mode of oceurrellce is ill small seams (at
least. 110 larg'e onos ,vere Seel} 011 the specimell examilled)
cnttil1g across the origoil1al heddi11g' 1Jlal1e8 of the s11a1e,
ill a typical example almost at rig'l1t al1gles. The 011ly
differel1ce from the first mode of oceurrellce is that tIle
seams distinctly cut across tIle beddillg plal1es alld tIlerefore sho'v eOllclusi,relJT tllat tlley are of later orig·in.
They are completely filled ,vitIl scal~y, compact masses of
sincosite. They· cut across tIle cOll1pact sllale aIld the
110c111]es (tIle fourth mode of oec11rrel1ee) ,vith apparently
equal ease.
TIle tllird mode COllsists of irreg'lllar ma.sses of sincosite plates lyillg embe,deled ill the compact 811a1e. T11ese
masses are about a celltirneter across al1d sho'v no clearly
defilled relatiol1 to allY seam of sincosite, t11011g'11 snell a
millllte seam may be preSeJlt but obscurec1 by the black
s]1ale. The }'Jlates of the mineral are elosely c~mpacted
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alld ill places sllg~g'est a rudely radial strIlcture. These
tllree modes of local cOllcentration of sincosite SllO'V
manv intergradatiolls. The cases cited represent merely
som~ of the more IJrOllOllnced diverg'encies, but tlley are
in no way to l)e considered as representing clistillct·mocles
of OCCIlrrence.
TIle fourtll mocle of local cOllcel1tratioll is represented
by tIle nodllles. TIlese COIlSist of ab011t 45 per cent Sillcosite; 5 per cellt g~ypsum, alld 50 per cellt of "gallgue"
insoll1ble in acicI. Tllis 50 per cellt of " gallg~lle" is made
IIp of asll 23 per cent, ,vater 5 per cellt (other tllall tllat
cOlltained in the sincosite and gYl)Sllm), alld 22 per cent
volatile matter (excll1cling all ,vater). All anal)Tsis
of these nocIl1les is g"iven' vvith tlTe allal)Tsis of tIle
milleral. Tllis analysis sllg"g"ests tIle presence of some
vanadate cOlltailling' Qllillq11ivalent vallaelillm ill addition to tIle sincosite, as tIle allalytical determillations
Sll0'V a slight excess of total V 205 over tIlat correspondillg~ to tIle V 2 0 4 dIle to tIle si:ncosite. Possibly a little lle,vettite or melallo'7al1adite is fillely dissemillateeI tIlrollgh
tIle material. A colcl \vater extract of tIle nodllles
Ilas a strollge olive-colorecl al)pearallce, ,vhereas the pIlre
mineral Sillcosite does 110t seeln to be sllfficiently soluble
in colcl ,vater to impart to it a decided color, altllollgll
but very little pIlre Sillcosite was available for sucll tests
wllicll are tllerefore IlOt altogetller COI1Clllsive.
TIle brig'llt, Sllillillg IlodIlles readily ~:i,~e a small Sllblimate of brick-red selenillill \VIlen lleated ill a closed tube,
especially if tIle material be heated ,~ery g~elltl)7 at first
and all tIle ,vater elriv'ell off. TIle dull-appearillg llodl1les
yield 'very lllllCIl less selenil1m. It is llOt kllOWll in ,vIlat
form or in ,vIlat milleral the selenillm OCCllrs. ~Iolvb
dellllm alld llicl{el, present .ill ,tl)e vanadil1m ores from
l\fillarag"ra, cOlllel llOt be detected in tIle nocI11les from
SillCOS. Occasiollally the sIlale is C11t by narro,v seams
of a mixtllre of sillcosite alld a lustr011s blacl{ organic
sllbstallce, resem1)ling hard coal. This material is ver~y
brittle, does not fllse wIlen heateeI in a closed tllbe, and
seems to approacl1 a llard coal. TIle sillcosite plates are
scattered promiscI10l1sly through this material, in places
apparelltly malcillp; at least 11al£ of the elltire seam. TIle
lustrolls l)lacl{ s11bstallce resembles tIle brig-lIt SIlillillg
radiated material of the Ilodl1]es previollsly mentiolled.
o
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Occasionally 011 breakillg- a piece of sllale along' a 1J1'OnOll11cecl seam, tllere is fOUl1d a multitude of small clear
g-ypsum crystals of ordil1ary 11abit and combil1atiol1.
Crystallography.

TIle flattened rectallgular crystals of Sil1cosite .averag'e
about Olle to t,vo millimeters across, ,vith a tllicl{lleSS
reacIling' about 01le-flftl1 as mU.ch. TIle larg'est plates are
less tl1all a eenti,meter 1011g-o TIle crystals are tetrag'onal.
but shovv Ollly tIle base c(OOl), and the prism a(100).
The sqllare base is equally striated })aralle1 to its edges;
the faces of the prism are very mllch rOllnded alld
striated horizol1ta1ly al1d, on tIle reflectil1g' g-oniorrieter,
tIle prism faces begil1 to SI10W reflectiol1S at abollt 80 0
inclil1atiol1 from the base. 011 crystals studied under the
microscope, the presel1ce of a form in tIle ZOlle c /\
m(110), probably tIle prism rrn, ,vas establisl1ed 011 several
crystals but the idel1tity of tIle form C01Ild 110t be definitely determil1ecl. -TIle crystals are oftell built Ul) of
many superposed plates 11early in paTallel positioll. No
terminal faces otl1er tIlan tIle base C01Ild be determined
on any of tIle crystals. The. value of the crystallog-raphical vertical axis c is tIlerefore llot kllO'Vl1.
TIle sllape, h.abit, allc1 mode of ag-g'reg'atioll of tlle
platy crystals of sincosite is tIle same as tllat commol11y
SllOwll by autul1ite, torberJ.1ite, etc. III fact, exCel)t for
a very slig-Ilt difference ill tint, tIle g'reell crystals of
Sillcosite resemble very g'reatly tl10se of torberl1iteo
This resemblal1ce is also SIlOWll ill the striatiolls, cleavage, alld optical properties.
Physiical properties.

TIle ~rystals Ilave a g-ood basal cleavag'e, and tllill sections SI10'V a seCOlld cIea\7ag-e IJarallel to tIle faces of
a(lOO)-, aJld a tllird poorly developecl cleavag'e parallel to
n~(110). The crystals are brittle but break easiest alol1g'
tIle cleavag'e planes. The hardness ,vas not determined
011 tIle little material available bllt it is relativelv·low.
The density is 2.84, approximately. F1ISioll al1d solllbility ar~ g-iven llnder tIle heading' Chemical Composition.

Optical properties.

The milleral is leek-g'reen but varying in sIlade according to the condition of ag'gregatioll, and also apparently
to a partial alteration (oxidatioll of tIle valladyl \TanadillmO?). Among the loose material sllbmitted by 111".
Hlltcllillson alld also on SOlne of tIle specimells of black
shale, are scales of sillcosite that appear a.lrp.ost brasslike in color altllollg'h this is in part due to tIle lligh reflection from their surface. Close inspectioll reveals a considerable qllantity of green in their brassy color alld no
scales \vere seen tllat could be called yello\v. Bllt some
chang'e does OCCllr in many of the scales, and along' ,vith
this cIlang'e tIle vitreolls greell sincosite crystals take
011 a clecidedly yellowisll sIlade alld almost a submetallic
luster. This cIlang'e is well Seel} llllder the microscope,
the greenish mat~ria.l becoming olive colored, due to the
introduction of cOllsiderable btown. This additioll of a
brownish color g'enerally takes place arollnd the edges
of the plates; occasionally a broad illdefinite band crosses
the crystal plate. An alteratioll is probably takillg place,
possibly a challge in tIle vallaclillm from tIle quadri- to
the quinquiv~Jent state. No appreciable differellce COllld
be detected in tIle vallIe of tIle refractive indices or tIleir
orientation or relationsIlips. TIle amount of chemical
change, while sufficient to alter tIle color alld lllster of
the mineral, is probably sligIlt. Very rarely a group of
sincosite nlates 'vas ellCOlllltered tIlat seemed to llave
llnderg'one mllcIl more alteratioll. TIle plates llave
brokell down to a cream-colored amOrl)}lollS mass \vhich
only feebly retains the original square cr3Tstal olltline.
Not ell01lgh material of allY of these alteratiolls, ho\vever,
,vas available for any qllantitative chemical Stlldy or
analysis.
The g'reen mineral tllrn.S darl\: brown to blacl{ \vhen
heated in a closed tllbe, ,vitholit regainillg the g'reen color
on coolin&;. .The po\vdered mineral (streak) is pale
green. The crystals are not transparent as vie\ved on
the matrix, but in small pieces are transparellt as vie\ved
llnoer tIle microscope.
TIle rectangl1lar crystals showing only tIle base and
prism do llot admit of a distinction bet\Veell tetrag'onal
and orthor4ombic symmetry on crystallographical
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g-roullds alOIle,. b11t optically most of tIle crystals are
11Iliaxial, SllowiIlg- the t.etragollal symmetry of tIle Sllbstallce. Some of the crystals, 110wever, are decidedly
biaxial, 2E varyiIlg from nearly zero to an average' of
abo11t 50°. OIlly a very fe,v pieces Sl10W tIle larg-er axial
ang·le. Uniaxial ballds qccur traversillg biaxial material
and biaxial areas (very hazy ill olltlille) are fOl1nq. in
uniaxial material. TIle bands of alterllatillg 11niaxial and
biaxial material are al"\vays IJarallel to tIle edg-es of the
crystal, to tIle prollouIlcecl striations on the base, and
to tIle promillellt prismatic cleavage. In tIle biaxial sectiOllS, the optical axial plane is always diagollal (45°)
FIG.

1.

100

FIG. I.-Alternating bands and areas of uniaxial and biaxial character
ill. a crystal of sincosite.
FIG. 2.-Brassy yellow crystal of sincosite elongated parallel to one
edge c(OOI) :m(llO), with large axial angle.

to the edg'es of the crystal, never parallel to them or to
the alterl1atillg bands of ullaxial alld biaxial material.
The relatiollsllips are sIlown in FigIlre 1, tIle boundaries of tIle llniaxial ancl biaxial ballds being mIlch more
indistinct and llazy ill outline tIlan tIle figLlre SllOWS.
.All the crystals, both uniaxial and biaxial, are OlJtically
negative. For tIle uniaxial crystals, € is about 1.655 and
w abo1lt 1.680, botl1 values varyillg sligIltly in different
crystals. The vallles for the strictly biaxial plates are
a very little higller, tllI1S y ,vas determined as 1.685 and
on otller plates was fOI1nd to go as .lligh as 1.69 by Dr.
Larsen. In these biaxial plates, the dispersion is strong
p > v. Pleochroism is strollg, € llearly colorless to pale
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yello\v and w gray-green. The writer is in.debted to Dr.
E. S. Larsen for verification of tIle optical constants, as
g-iven.
The greater blIlk of the crystals are essentially uniaxial.
A few' are distillctly biaxial, a greater nllmber contain
areas and bands of both llniaxial alld biaxial material.
It is evident that at least t\\TO forms or modifications
are present; one predomillallt, uniaxial, and a secolld one,
biaxial, in mllcll smaller qllantity. TIle uniaxial or bia.xial modification clid llOt seem defilutely to bear all~Y relation to the colorcllanges already noted, eitller to tIle olivegreen or to the more brassy-appearing- plates. It was
noted that a few of tIle brassy crystals were considerably
elong-ated parallel to Olle set of tIle 1n(110) faces alld
these were' rather commollly biaxial, tIle relationsllip
beillg- as sho\vn in figure 2. But many of the square
g-reenish plates also are biaxial with 2E the same size
as in the brassy plates, alld otllers of tIle brassy variety
are lllliaxial.
A re-examillatioll of Sillcosite made (J lIne 1924), t\VO
years after tIle first determinatiolls, SIlOWS that a cllange
ill prOIJerties is slowly tal{illg place. The material re-examined has been kept in a small vial, witil a corlr stopper,
and has been opened several times at intervals for the'
removal of material. TIle small plates \vere immersed
in oils of kno\vn index and. stlIdied microscopically.
Vie\ved in the vial ,vith a 11and lens, no challge ill properties can be observecl. The plates are still dark green in
.color with no sllg-g-estion of tIle brassy-appearing- plates.
Nearly all of tIle crystals of sincosite are l10W definitely
biaxial with 2E medillill to larg-e, reachillg a maximllm
measllred vallIe of 83°. No defillitely lllliaxial interference fig'ure was enCOlllltered on testing several dozen
different plates. The smallest axial angle measllred
(2E) was 16° ancl there was a C011tinlled series of values
up to the maximllm of 83°. On a sing-Ie rectallg'lllar
crystal similar variations ,vere observed, tIle smallest
vallIe (approaclling- Ilniaxiality) being on the border and
tIle size of tIle axial angle illcreasing; r.eglllarly to the
'center of tIle crystal, and then decreasing as the opposite
border was reached. Togeth.er witil the increase in size
of the axial ang-le tilere was a prollo1111ced increase iIi
the dispersio11. For the small axial angles 110 dispersion
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,vas 110ticed. "Tl1ell tIle allg'le (2E) ,vas ill the forties
tIle dispersioll ,vas failltly perceptible,4 ill the fifties it
,vas moderate, in tIle seventies it was strollg, and for the
larg'est axial allg'le almost extreme. ~fany of tIle plates
SII0'V llnder crossed nicols a ulliform birefractillg~·center
(,vitil maximum axial aIlgle) surroullded by borders of
alternatillg- dark and brigIlt illdistillct bands, similar 'to
those ShO'Vll ill fig'ure 1. It is ill this area of bancls tIlat
t~e vallle of 2E becomes a millimum. For all tIle plates
tIle axial plalle, as before, is at 45° to tIle edges (100) of
tIle crystal.
TIle refractivTe indices Ilave illcreased slightly over
tilose of tIle lllliaxial modificatioll alld for tIle decicledly
biaxial crystals witil larg-e axial allg'le are about
a == 1.675; (3'== 1.690 (calc.), y == 1.693.
Tilese Ilig'Iler
vallles are ill ag'reemel}t witil tIle reslllts fOllnd b3T Dr.
Larsen alld already noted. He gives a vallle as higll
as 1.69 for tIle biaxial plates witil strollg dispersioll.
TIle pleocilroism of tIle biaxial plates is similal~ to that
of tIle lllliaxial plates. Observecl in oil, tIle color of the
crystals shows variatiolls in bro,vnish-greell, yellowishgreell, g-rayisll-g'reeIl, allel bluisll-greell. Tllese variations ,vere also noted previously on the origillal material,
.when first 0btailled. One cr~ystal sho\\red in one corner
alter11ating~ ballds of green and brow11.
.
Cilemically, SllCIl mat~rial is not sllfficient for any
qllantitative determinations. A partial dellydratioll Sllgg-ests itself ancI the milleral may be tendillg towards a
10,ver Ilydratioll, possibly a fOllr or eve11 lo,ver llydrate.
Some of tllis biaxial material (y == 1.693) was placed in
a clesiccator over dilllte Slllplluric acid of density 1.105
over nigIlt, and tIle crystals ,vere fOlllld to be chang-ing
back to tIle 11l1iaxial modificatio11; tl1rollgh tIle over nigI1t
eXIJOS11re in the desiccator Ilnd not beel} IOl1g enough to
complete the cilallg-e. Ollt of several dozen plates, only
one retained tIle brig~Ilt l1niform interference color seen
011 the biaxial plates of llig-h index (y == 1.693)" one was
completely and 1111iformly ulliaxial (w was still higher
than 1.68), t,vo :were almost completely l1niaxial ,vllereas
t,venty-three plates ,vere optically very llnuniform with
irreg~11Ia.r brig-Ilt and darlc areas, and in general with a
4 Usin~
these defining- terms as given by Larsen: The microscopic
determination of the nonopaque minel"als, U. S. Geo1. Survey, Bull. 679,
p. 161, 1921.
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hazy axial-ang"le of very low value as a maximum. These
latter plates showed wavy extinctioll and a marl{ed irreg"ularity in tl1eir optical structure.
Bearing in milld the reslllts given abo've, some of the
"brass yellow" scales 011 tIle black sllale were re-examined alld fOUlld not to Ilave cl1allged dllring~ tIle last two
years. They are all esselltially uniaxial and \vhere
biaxial, tIle allg"1e (2E) is very small, from abollt 10° to
20° approximately. In oil, under a microscope, these
'.' brass yellow" scales are of all olive color rallg~ing
to\vards tIle yellows alld browns, but on crllshing' SllCh a
"brass yellow" crystal, many of tIle frag~ments are green
ratIler than olive-green and more of these green fragments are biaxial witll 2E medillm tIlan the olive-g'reen
which, as statecl, are almost lllliaxial. The brassy-colored
scales then do not represent tIle biaxial modificatioll with
higher incliees alld larg"e axial ang'le bllt are more probably a stag~e ill tIle oxiclatioll of tIle valladyl-vanadium of
the milleral. Botll the g'reen and tIle brassy-colored
plates may be either llniaxial or biaxial. TIle evidence
seems to sllg'g'est tl1at tIle biaxial modification is a lower
hydrate, possibly \vith 4H 2 0 and jllSt as probable with
Ollly 3H 2 0, the mixtllre of ,tIle 3 and 5 11ydrates g'ivillg
an averag'e value alJproximating' to 4.
T,vi1111i11g' OCCllrs not very freqllently, and ill tIle biaxial variet~es is readily lloticed by the traces of the axial
plalles of the t,vo parts being' llormal to eacll other. ~he
twinning~ plane is m(110).
Inclllsions of otller minerals \vere noticed as hei11g'
of t\vo killds, 011e red alld the other black. TIle red
prismatic inelllsiollS \vere noticed IleaI' tIle edg"e of a
brassy er~ystal ancI "Tere lnixeel ,vitIl bllllclles of mucI1
darker red (almost black) fibers \vllicll strol1g'ly resemble
he,vettite (or metallewettite). TIle red prisms sllggest
either selenillm or thin he\vettite crystals. TIle blacl{
illelllsions are long~ blacl{ opaqlle crystals \vIlicll OCCllr in
isolateel prisms or ill del1sely cIu.stered g'rOllpS of crystals
in tIle SiIlcosite llsllally IleaI' all edg·e. TIley may well
be melallovallaelite. Black irregular IJieces of tIle carbOllaceolls shale also are ablll1dantly presel1t as inclllsions. One specimen 11as some reddish material 011 it,
resemblillg~ a reel pencil marIe It is not individllalized
1111der th~ microscope ancl does not lool{ like a natllral
product.
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Chemical Cornposition.

TIle color cI1al1ges ill Ileatillg ill a closed tIlbe lla"ve
alreacly been g'ivel1 as cI1ang'il1g from the greel1 to a
permallent darlr browll to blaclr, tIle milleral decrepitating' al1d evolving ,vater, al1d finally sil1terillg' to a clarkcolored mass. A fail1t sllblimatioll ril1g' of reddisIl selenilllll is gel1erally obtailled. TIle milleral is readily
soluble ill clilllte acicls to a bllle SOllltioll. III clilllte sul~
pllllric acicl tIle' crystals first become ,vhite al1d more
opaqlle, probably clue to the teIll!)Orary formatiol1 of a
mass of fille 11ee(1les of g1 pSllill. The ,vater sol11tion of
th.e nodules (abollt I1alf sincosite) becomes fail1tly yellow
wIlicI1 color is lost 011 tIle addition of a little H 2 S0 4 • TIle
pure milleI'al, ho,vever, is illSoll1ble ill ,vater, IlSil1g tIle
expressioll as g'enerally appliecl to mil1erals. The S0111bilit~y seems to be abollt of tIle sarrie general order of
magnitI1de as tI1at of he,vettite.
T,vo allalyses ,vere nlade of. tIle milleral 011 t,vo differelltly selected samples. The first sample was carefully
pickecl off tIle matrix of 011e specimell, and the secolld
sample \vas selected from tIle loose material fallen off
tIle specimell dIlril1g trallsit from Perl1. TIle first sample
was more Ill1iform and less mixed ,vit11 tIle sllale. The
crystal s were all of tlle greell variety. TIle second
samples contailled some of tIle more 01iv'e-0010recl and
braf?sy-looking' material. Botll analyses ,vere made on
small q11alltities of mineral, caref111ly Ilallc1-pickecl IInder
a lells. TIle allalysis of tIle first sample, composecl of
crystals picl{ed from the one specimell alld \vhich were all
of a 111liform g'reell color, ga"ve the follo,villg' resIllts:
T

Analysis of Sillcosite fl)·orn Perno

V~04
V~05

CaO
P205
H,>O
In-sol.

." . . . . ..

Calculated
V 2 0\.CaO.P:!O;;.5H2 0.

Analysis.

Ratios.

36.3
0.0
12.1
31.7
19.9
0.3

0.218 or 1

36.57

0.217 or 1
0.223 or 1
1.103 or 5.03

12.3-3
31.28
19.82

100.3

100.00

The analysis yielc1s tIle simple formllla V 2 0 4. CaO .
p 2 0 5. 5H 2 0 and a comparisoll of tIle figures of tIle analysis with tIlose calculated from the formllla sIlo,vs a close
ag·reemellt. The ·allalytical determillatioll sllo,ved that
all of tIle vanadillm"Tas present as V 204. TIle water
was determilleel as loss 011 igllitiOl1, witll correction for
the oxielatioll of the valladiuffi. Subseqllellt SOllltioll of
tIle fllsee1 milleral g'raillS ill acic1 alle1 actllal c1etermillation
of tIle state of valellcy of tIle val1adillffi ill tIle fllsecl mass,
IIllfortllnatelv COlllcl 110t be carried Ollt on accoII11t of loss
of the SOllltioll cllle to breal{age of a beal\:er. The fig'llre
g'ivell, 19.9 per cellt, was obtained as follows:
Loss at 110 0 • • • • • • • • 1.8 per cent
Loss above 110 0 • • • • 14.6 per cent
o correction
3.5 per cent
19.9

TIle sample ,vas v"ery slowly ig'llitecl ill all opell crllcible
so as to allo,v for free access of air. It is, llo\vever, 110t
COIlCllIsively provel1 that tIle millcral cOlltaills as mIlch
as 5 molecllles of ,vater. Other data s11g'g'est tIlat 1)erha1)S Ollly 4 molecules of water are present. TIle followillg data 011. tIle loss of ,vater ,vere obtailled 011 0.1070
gram of material. III a desiccator over dilllte H~S04 of
dellsit~y 1.105, ill a thermostat ,vitI1 a temperatllre' of 25° :
After 2 days, total loss == 0.0002 gm.
After 7 days, total loss == 0.0001 gm.

== 0.19
== 0.09

per cent
per cent

III a desiccator o'ver COIIC.H 2 SO.H in a tIlermostat at 25°:
After 7 days, total loss

== 0.0003

gm.

== 0.28

per cent

.A check, llsing' tlle same platillllm elisIl, empty, 'sllo,ved
a g'aill, after 7 clays, of 0.0001 g'lll. TIle slig'llt cIlallg'es
of a fe,v telltIls of a millig'ram lloteel are not over tIle
errors of \veig'Ilt allcl of manipulatioll allc1 tIle Olll~y .conCll1sion that call be dra,vll is that a sample of sincosite
neitIler increases 1101" decreases ill ,veig'llt over dill1te or
COllcentrated H 2 S0 4. TIle same sample, Ileated ill tIle
opell air to 110° to constallt weigIlt, sIlo,ved a loss of GIlly
0.0005 glm. == 0.47 per cellt, cO]lsiderabl~y less tllall tIle
loss of 1.8 per cellt fOlllld 011 a differellt sample. TIle
sample SI10,villg~ a loss of 0.47 per cent at 110 (lid 110t
reg'ain tllis weig Ilt in tIle balanee 011 stalldil1g over nig ht.
It is possible, tIlerefore, that the loss of 1.8 per cent is
foreig'n to the mineral proper. If tIle val1adillm 'vas not
0

1

1
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completely oxielized to tIle V 205 COIlditioll b~y tIle ig'llitioll
in open air, then the correctioll applied, 3.5 per cent, is
too Ilig'II al1d coupled ,vitll tIle rejectiol1 of tIle 1.8 per
cent lost at 110 would reduce the water percel1tag'e and
sugog'est that tp.e true qllalltity of ,vater presellt ill tIle
milleral is 41-I 2 0 alld llOt 5H 2 0. This sllg'g'estioll is
partly verifie.d by the IJartial aIlalysis of tIle secolld lot
of Sillcosite scales. This lot consisted of tIle loose debris
fOlll1d ,vIleII tIle specimellS ,vere 111T\VraPIJed alid after
most of tIle shale particles hael beel1 remo·ved, COllsisted
essel1tially of tIle greell plates of Sil1cosite similar to
those comprisillg' tIle scales of tIle first sample Wllich
,vere carleflIlly pickeel off tIle matrix. Tllis second lot,
ho\vever, contailled a number of tIle brassy-yello,v scales
and also otIlers of all olive h11e. TIle plates of Sillcosite
,vere not as 11l1iformly coloreel as tllose of tIle first lot
and in gelleral tIle sample diel IlOt look as .llomog'elleous
or as satisfactory as tIle :ijrst salnple. The material,
moreover, ,vas obtail18Cl from Iialf a dozell spe'cimel1s
. instead of from a sillg'le 011e. Water ,vas 110t directly
determinecl ill tIlis sample; the value obtailled by differellce g'ives a ratio of 4I1 2 0 ilisteael of 5H 2 0. The
1111homog'eIleity of tIle sample, tIle small quaIltity of material available, al1d tIle fact tllat the ",vater by differellce" is based 011 a sumlllation of 100.0, ,vhereas a Sl1ffimatioll of 102.0 for tIlis kine} of all allaI3Tsis ,volllel by
no meallS be too Ilig'Il, leads the ,vriter to hesitate in
placing' too ill11CIl empllasis 011 the fact tl1at tIlis secolld
allalysis g'ives a 4I-I 2 0 ratio in.stead of a 5H 2 0. Altllongll
the latter fig'llre is preferreel alld adopteel, it is l10t CO~l
siderecl filIal and otller al1alyses 011 more material may
,veIl sllow tllat sincosite I1;s tIle slnaller ql1Rntity o·f
'·~later.
It is COllsielered as establisl1ecl tl101Igll tllat I)ractically all of the water of Sillcosite is retatll.ed at 110 0 •
The secolld allalysis is as follo,vs:
0

,

Analysis of Second Sample of S-i'ncosite.
Analysis.

V 20 4

:37.8
13.3
31.1
P2°;j
[17.1J
H?O
Insol. ..
0.7
100.0
CaO

Ratio.

0.228
0.237
0.219
0.950

or
or
or
or

Cale-ulated.
V 20.t .CaO.P205.4H::!O. V 2 0-j.CaO.P20r,.5H20.

1.00
1.04
0.96
4.17

38.07
12.85
32.57
16.51

36.57
12.33
31.28
19.82

100.00

100.00

Ohecks made 011 botll samples sllov\Ted tIlat ill the first
sample all the valladium ,vas ill tIle V 2 0 4 cOllclition, the
consllmption of permang'anate being the same after
redllctioll as ill tIle first direct titration of tIle acid SOllltion of tIle mineral. For tIle secolld sam!)le, tIle titration
after reductioll was 0.1 c.c. greater. Tllis correSlJOl1ds
to abollt 0.6 per cellt V 205 ill· tIle sample, bllt tIle difference is too slig'llt to place mueI1 emphasis 011 it alld tIle
vallIe for V 2 0 5 is not reported in tIle allalysis. From
the character of tIle material of the second sample, llowever, it is not improbable that some oxidation lIas taken
place ill the mineral and the brassy appearance of some
of tIle crystal IJlates may be due, ill IJart at least, to a
partial oridatioll of tIle qlladrivalent valladium.
No arsellic, molJTbdenllm, or llickel could be detected
altllollg'll traces of selenillill were foulld in all th.e samples
tested. TIle absence of molybclellllm alld of nicl\:el, 'if
v'erified by later ,vorl\: on larg"er samples, ,vollid be a
cllemical clifferellce bet,veell this cleposit al1d that of
l\iinarag"ra ,vllere botll tllese elements are common. It
seems that 110 special searcll for p110spllorlls or for selenillm l1as beell macle ill the minerals from ~Iinaragra. No
sulpllicles were cletected ill any of the sincosite specimens
tlloug'h gypsunl is ablllldant.
The an9-.lysis of the llodules, separated from tIle massi've shale, as g'iven below, shows. them to COllsist 'of 45
per cent sincosite, 5 per cent gypsum, alld abolIt 50 per
cent of g'ang"1Ie (s11ale) insoluble· in acid. This 50 per
cellt of illsoillble gangue is made IIp of ash 23 per cent,
Analysis of Sincosite N odu.les from Sincos, Peru.
Per cent.
V 2 0 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 15.67
V 2 0 5 •••••••••••••••••••••
0.33
CaO
.
8.81
P205
. 14.72
1-1 2 0
. 14.51
80 3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
2.32
8e
.
0.11
As. Mo, Ni
.
0.00
Insoluble ash
. 22.86
Insoluble volatile Inatter
21.68
101.01
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volatile carbollaceolls matter 22 per cent, and water 5
per cent.
TIlin sectiollS of tI1ese nodl1les sIlow them to consist of
abollt half Sil1cosite and half sIlale. TIle Sillcosite is in
well cleveloped rectang"11lar scales. \vitIl a greater or less
quantity of s11ale il1Clllsions scattered through the mi.neral. Some masses of these scales tIIOllglIl are almost
free from inclusiollS. The sincosite in the llodules seems
to SIIOW a millimllm of alteration al1d of cleviatioll from
strictly normal characters. TIle yellow and bro,vn colors
were 110t lloted alld tIle scales with tIle rectallg 11lar cleavages appear strictly isotropic. N Otllillg' COllld be see.n
s11gg'estive of allY strllctllral relatiolls11ip bet,veen the
sincosite arId the s11ale.
A' calClllatiol1 of tIle ratios of V 2 0 4 : CaO : P 205'. after
dedllctioIl of g"ypsum alld· of ellollg'll CaO to satisfy the
V~05 in the ratio of 2 : 3 (as ill water Sol11ble pascoite),
gives 0.094 : 0.126 : 0.104. Some calcium may have been
extracted from the insoluble asIl, otl1er\vise the ratios
are sllfficiently close to tIle 1 : 1 : 1 ratio of sincosite.
A calclllation of tIle ~pecific refractive ellergy, K, of
sincosite, llsing-a the formllla
1

I{.

-= n-l
--,
c1

g'lves a vallIe of 0.236.. The specific refractive energy,
k, of V 2 0 4 , as calclllated from the vallles of sincosite
(Ie

==

pI

k] 100

p2

+ k 2100 + e~c),

glives 5 a value of 0.22 if the mineral l1as 5H 2 0 a.lld 0.24
if tIle mineral 11as 4H 2 0. The vallIe of l{ .for V 2 0 5 , as
glivell by Larsell,6 is mllcll Ilig 11er, namely, 0.43.
1

Relationships.

TIle sq\lare shape of the crystals of sincosite, '\vith
tIleir striations al1d cl~avages alld llniaxial optical character, sug"g est a relationship to tIle minerals of the llran1

5 This value of k for V 2 0 4 is verified by a value calculated from data
obtained on luinasragrite, namely 0.255. The data on the other vanadyl
Dlinerals, ferllandinite and melanovallac1ite, are insufficient for any calculation of k.
6 Larsen, E. S., The microscopic determination of the nonopaque minerals:
U. S. Geol. Survey, Bull. 679, p. 31, 1921.

ite group. III fact tIle green crystals of sil1cosite so
much resemble those of torbernite that they I1ave been
takell for that milleral. From a knowledge of tIle composition of sincosite, it may be at first th01IgI1t that the
absence of llrallium 'V01Ild militate ag-ainst allY Sllch
relationsIlip. TIle forml1las of some of the mil1erals may
be given:
Sincosite == V 20 4. CaO .P 20 n. 5H 20
Autunite == 2UO R .CaO.P20n.12H20
Torbernite == 2U0 3 .CuO.P205.12H20
Metatorbernite == 2UO R .CuO.P20n.8H20

All tIle knowl1 members of the uranite g-roup have eig-l1t
or more molecllles of water and it may be questiolled
whether one (Sil1cosite, for example) with less than eigl1t
molecl1les of water C011lcl belong to this group. A study
of tIle literatllre of tIle minerals of the ural1ite grollp
inclicates, however, tl1at for eaC}l species tl1ere are a set of
hydrates, eacl1 one having- cli.fferel1t properties, al1d that
altho11gh 12 is tIle maximl1ill llllmber of molecules pos~
sible for any 011e of the species, tIle minimllill is not
known. A tabl1lation of all pllblished al1alyses of alltunite, for example, SIIO'VS tl1at tIle ,vater cOl1tel1t ral1ges
from 12 to 7 molecl1les. Artificially dehydratecl autlInites, ho\\rever, cOl1tain as little as 2 molecllles. It is
debatable if carnotite belongs to tIle llranite grollp, but
if it does, tllen it represents a species witl1 bllt 2 or .3
molecules of I-I,>O.
It is believecl tllat sincosite rightfully belol1gs to tIle
uranite g'rol1p altl1011g-11 if so it is tIle one with the smallest moleClllar ,vater cOlltent, unless carnotite also· belong-s
l1ere. ·N eg lectil1g- the water for the present, it still
remaills to show the cl1emical relationship of tIle formllla
of sincosite witII tI1at of alltllnite, for example. If SlIC}l
a relatiollsIlip exists, then vallaclyl-vanadiuill ffillSt functiOll similarly to llranic-llrallium. Both are base-forming-, the vanadyl-vanadium, that is quaclrivalent vanadillm, as oxide, V 2 0 4 , reacts as tIle valladyl grollp
[V 2 0 2 ] 0 .." whicIl fllnctions chemically as tIle integral
g-rollp [Y~O.)] with all unsatisfied valency of 4. Similarly, llranic-1Iranium, as oxide, DOs, reacts as tIle
uranyl grollp [DO.,l 0, whicll fllnctions cllemically as the
integral g;rollp [U0 2 ] witI1 an ullsatisfied valellcy of 2.
1
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1JIi1~eral.

So in order to obtaill equal valellcy; two groups of
urallyl, [U0 2 ] " , are "equivalellt to one g'roup of vanadyl,
[V20 2]"". That is 2[U02]"~I[V202]"" on a valellcy
basis. And this. is exactly the relatiollship which exists
between sincosite and autunite.
Sincosite:== [V 2 0 2 ] "".Ca".2 [PO 4] """.nH 2 0
Autunite == 2 [U0 2 J".Ca".2 [P0 4 ]
nH 20
1I1111.

It is therefore believed tIlat sincosite is truly a member
of the uranite group, even thOl1gh it contains no uranillID
and its water content is lower than tIle lowest of any
known species of tIle group.
A Stlldy is being made of the relationsllips of the
different Ilydrates of the different species of the uranite
g'roup, and it is Iloped to be able to POiIlt out ellough of
SllCh -relationships to enable Olle to place any new members of this grollp that may be found, such as sincosite
seems to represent. "

